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GeneralGrant InPhiladelphia.

PIIILI.ELPHIA, Dec. IGeneral Grant,
accornpa led by ColonelCompstock, aid de
camp, arrived m the city from Washington
yesterday afternoon and was driven to the

residence of Gen. D. H. Rooker, in West
Philadelphia. Last evening he participat-
ed in the 121st anniversary dinner of the St.
Andrews Society and was individually in-
troduced to the members of the Society,
from whom he received a cordial recep-
tion. During the evening a special toast,
" ThePresident elect" was offeredand Gen.
Grant respectfully responded. lie thanked
the gentlemen present for thekind manner
in which they had received him, and said
that he lied anticipated much pleasure in
attending the dinner, and his antici-
pations had been fully realized. He re-
mained with_ the Society until about
10 o'clock, when ho again tproceeded
to the residence of General Rucker.—
Tbis morning he left for the East. Mt,.
Grant does not accompany him on this
visit, having been detained in Washington.
The 04nertil will positively attend the
society meeting of the officers of thearmies
of the Cumberland, Tennessee, Ohio and
Georgia in Chicago, ou the 15th and IGth
inst., and will again visit this city during
the latter p,.rt of this mouth or the early
part of January.

From Woohlugton
• WAsutso•rov, Dec. L—Chlef Justice

Chase, during the present term of the United
States Circuit Court at Richmond, has de-
livered an important opinion in a case of
the confiscation of Real Estate under the
act of July ith 1802. The case of Semple
vs. the United States was brought up
Trout the District Court on a writ
of error. Judgmenj was' originally en.
tired by default. The points made were
that the confiscation acts was unconstitu-
tional, and that the suit below was iu ad-
miralty when it should have been a com-
mon law, The ChiefJustice overruled both
points end affirmed the decision of the
Court below. Ile said the several cases
arising under this act and that of ME of a
like tenor have been considered by the Su-
premo Court, and as the point was not
erased it seasa fair conclusion that neither
at thebar nor inithe bench was the constitu-
tionality of the act doubted. Unless clearly
staled that the tart was unconstitutional,
and also that the paint passed without ob-
struction m the Supreme Court, he was here
bound by the action of that court, and
should hold' for the present that the
act is warranted by the Constitution.—
lie should, however, he gratified it the
question was again submitted to the Su-
preme Court arid adjudged upon direct
arguousit and considerol. With regard to
the second paint , he feel's that it v. as the
constant practice to render judgment of for-
feiture in such eases liy delimit, without the
intervention of the jtay.The Attorney, General has eagaged Rich-
an! 11. lw‘a, of lio,too, to represent the
I:overidnent in the argument before Judge
Chase it) Itichtimini on Thursday, of the
motion entered by Robb null to quash the
indictment against Jeff. Davis. Mr. Evans
would have appeared personally in the case,
but his duties here in preparation for the ,
approaching s,,ssi.rti ul the SIVECIIIO. Court
Wit& it quite

Corretip ure Iween NEnyor Nlntrt

11‘,;r4,N, Lee. I.—The I%,llowing
)1111111vilve ,explains

EXi,:tI.7TIVE DI, PA WI MEET, CFI 1' NALL, ,

To Gn5.1"....i. (;RANT, A.
Thu City Council of 11.iidint having with

murk plea-lure lonird of your intention to
visit this city, has itirect.id tue to extend to
you its hospitalities. WllOll the City Au.
thorities lire informed of your appenrance,
they will Willi 1(1111 you to ~'vermin your
wishes in this. ' Itespectl'itlly yours,

NATIIANIEL,
Nlitvor of Boston.IF, lit 3, V:Illt•rr, .Army of !he nitcd

Nov. tit, 1.11;.0.

To 01, HONIOt, :%IAVOIL
Dear Sir—Your dispatch inviting me to

the hospitalites of I..0s nn, wits duly receiv-
ed. I cannot say by whit train I wilt reach
Boston. I fully appreeiato your kindness,
how-ever, and that of the citizens or your
city in extending the hospitalities they have
but would liko to he exonsed front any and
all putdindeinonslrations ; I have accepted

invitation In stay duripg cry visit wtwre
I Will hr happy to receive such fliti,ll3as
may call.

With great rempe, roar ab't ta,vitnt,
17. ti. t;It.VS"I

NAsll VI 1.1.E, Tenn., Ilve. 1
hill heron., Senate, appropri-

ating bounties to the amount or several
iiillnnt trollary to 'Fenno:y.2o tioliliers Was
ye,terday in the !loose.

'rho tiunthern 1 Insurance Company
of ilk city co:lap,ed yesterday, causing
consideralde 'fine company
was started ithout Inun)yedr, MI the
mutual plan, and ova, Nvei pstronNed itt
this section of the etaiti:ry. A recent call
for 50 per cant. on the eash premiums ex-
cited the sti,pleien of the stockholders,
which lout to an investigatiOn which is al-
leged shows it to be a rotten tied fraudu-
lentconeern. i inve,iigation MIA granted
yesterday, and the office is now in the
hands of the receiver. Thu stocl;holders
will h o it'd the rush premiums ;nand in.

Nlce:lng. to Ns:obi:Ml n tree
lit lienillog.

IZI:ADINfi, Dee. I:—A largo meeting was
'tell! last evening at Library Ilall. to devise
tueans to establish free Iltsaling Noon's for
young, man and mechanics. G. A. Nichols
presided, and most tir 010 prominent vitt-
zons were present. Maus were suggested
for locating the prope•ed Assoeiatittn in
rooms in the Reading, Library
mid a coin 1111liell :trranglA
the preliminary.

This is the tilist urintrolly cold day of the
season, thin-inn-i-innn, at a. ni., marking
1291 u and itt tit a. The wind in
Northwest with indications of SIIOW, and
itin is forming in exposed locations.

ST, LOVIS, Dee. 1.-I'lit; store warehouse
Mi. M. likatodleld +.t., Co., was totally de-
stroyed by tiro last night. Tho ware 11011,11+
contained a largeamount of property valued
et about slrto,ootl, most ttlwhich was either
totally destroyed or badly damaged by
water. Among the property were V° hhis,
of Moir, a large quantity a grain, house-
hold furniture, and a great variety or oiler
artieles. Itlottentiold and Cti.'3l is 051i-
-111:111.1(1 ut It t0i ,..!5,0111t 0 The blind-
lug it owned liy Je.mos 11. Luzeas, valued
41 ii,d50,0110.

The I\lorchatilis Exeintioge ye.ierilay
adopted revolutions approvini_t the hill line:
beliore Congress, filvering the uniting of
telegraphing with the postal drpart went of
the Government, and ex preAsing the belief
hat such at...llion will work a practical solo

(ion of the evils of the present telegraph
system. _

From Irbilmielplal:a
• PIIII.ADISLI'II lA, I.—William Still,
this marning attempted to commit suicide
by c war; his throat with a razor. this in-
juriesare severe.

A laity clerk in the employ of Wood ik
Carey, Chestnut street alcove Seventh, has,
It is alleged, stolen $1.1,000 worth of goody
from them within tin, paSt two years.

1=1:1
llosTrv, Doc. I.—A circular hua been is-

sued by the New Englan,l Express C•o.,
setting forth; t he disadvantages under which
they have lidgired, being unable to arrange
with railroads on equal terms with old
.iompanies. In view of these facts they
have suspended rinerationi rather than in-
volve their stockholders in further losses.

N ENV YORK, Del!. I.—Gold cloned at 1:',5

lE=

The Philotlel phin Ledy:r s
The anthiatiite coal trade fir seat week

atiminue, large tar the season, stimulated
tin doubt by .he high price, though there
has been a tit clMe iu this market in the hart
three or lour das s of tifry cents per ton In the
price of Lehigh coal, and a corresponding
decline in the prices of Schuylkill coal.
Lehigh stove coal is now retailed from the
yards ut $9.5U per ton i it noun Pis , and ti10.50
per ton of 2240 lbs. These are high figures.
The Reading Railroad broughtdown for the
week 102354 tons,anti hd the h1'a5tM3,523,1)99
against 3,415,747 tons in the same lust year.
The Schuylkill Navigation shipped for the
week 93.290 tons, and for theseason 040,015
tons, against 985,585 tons to the came time
last year. The increased ton nape over the
road is 107,352 tOPS,arni the decreaseof ship-
ments by canal is 4(4:120 tons—giving a net
increase from the nine., for the year 0fti1,032
tons. The entire coal tonnagefrom all the
coal regions in the State, during the week.
was 386,191 tons, and for the year 12,951,136
tons, again5t11,917,443 tons to thesame date
lu 1807—an increase of 1,056,591 tons. There
has been a' larger decline in the wholesale
prices of coal than in the retail prices, the
retailers relying on the shortening of the
supply of cunt by the closing of the canals
inn few days, as a means of keeping up the
prices of coal for domestic use. This, how-
ever, is hardly probable. The idea of pay-
ing in time of peace and general prosperity
nine to ten and it half dollars for a full ton
of coal in this market, al must the centre of
thecoal trade, is unendurable, and, if at-
tempted to be maintained, must needs lie
attended with much suffering for want of
fuel among the poor. Coal can be afforded
here far lees, and the large profits will
naturally stimulate large supplies over the
railroads connecting with thecoal regions.

Green, The Reformed. Gambler
Johnathan H. Green, known as the re-

fort tied gambler, was, by a requisition from
Governor Hays, of Ohio, taken on the 9th
of May last to Athens county, Ohio, to an•
swer to the charge of embezzling $12,000.
Green was released on a $5OO bond, and re-
turned to his family in July, and on the
oth of the present month appeared and
wasacquitted—the prosecution having been
abandoned by the State on the ground that
there was no cause for action.

The trial of Colonel Alexander, the As-
sessor of Internal Revenue for the district
ofReading, Pa., whowas removed on the
recommendation di Commissioner Rollins
and afterwards arrested on the charge of
defrauding thegoverntneut•of internal rev-
enue• tax- comes on Philadelphia off
Monday next: Subpmnas nave been issued
for CornmiSsioner Rbilins • and. Deputy
eointdis.4ioner Harland to appear as wit-
nesSes; the principal 'object fot.sannnoning
tkeom being.thonecessity ofgetting into ev-
idence the offil3oll letters of Mr. Alekander
to to the InternalRevenue Bureati. In the
event.( that Messrs. Rollins and Harland
shall .fall to appear it is intended to compel
their attended.
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In the case Of"Abber%. troiely, aged 14
years, who died from the effects of poison
on Wednesday morning last, anInvestiga-
tion was held by Coroner Daniels yester-
day. The testimony elicited thefacts that,
upoh several occasions, die lad had been
detected in stealing pennies, from his em-
ployer, Mr. Lungren, and when questioned
said that he did so to get sdmething to eat;
that ho did not get enough at home, and
appeared so terrified when Mr. Lungren
threatened' to discharge him, saying Jhat
his father wouldkill him, that his employer
promised to overlook it and see that his
father didnot beat him. The boy appeared
to be relieved and went home, when his
father, becoming enraged at him for some
alleged miscondact,tan an him witha cane,
and the boy got under a bed ; the father
struck himselfon the head with the cane,
when the boy said, "don't kill your-
self; father; I will kill myself." The
next morning he was discovered to
be very ill, and his employer was
sent for, to whom he confessedhaving taken
a white powder from a bottle marked with
a death's head and crossbones. 'which be
had in a little box, and thrff he had thrown
the box over the fence. It was also i evi-
dence that his stepmother had mai at o
meals a day, when the days were short,
were enough for him, and that he bad upon
previous occasions been beaten with a whip
or cowhide. His death had all the indica-
tions of havingbeen caused by strychnine.
The juryrendered a verdict that death was
caused by taking strychnia.

Lnn}ls In BOuth CaroJinn
It is staled that of the 19,000,000 acres of

laud in the State of South Carolina, only
one-fourth is under cultivation. The re-
mainder, some 14,500000, is mainly in pri-
meval forest. Fully half of the 14,300,000
now under quasi cultivation is for sale,
some ofit eVen so low as sl.per acre, and
ranging lr, that up to $2O. Good farms
have within the year sold as low as $3 per
acre, and, id certain eases, even below that.

~'acttt ~Jntclligcn~r.

Thefollowing CaSE'S were tried cluring last
week's session of Common Pleas Cour:.
Judges Mayen nod LllMart preiding :

John L.. Landis and others vs. David
Greybill, this case was given to thojury on
Wednesday evening. The jury remained
out until Thursday morning, when they
agreed upon a vet diet in favor ofdefendants.

Merritt Smith vs. The Lancaster County
National Bank, This is n case which excited
considerable interestthroughout the county.
The facts in it, as developed on the trial,
are substantially as rid lows In August of
1565 Merritt Smith, living in York county,
just over the river, near Peach Bottom, pur-
chased from Bair Clarkson, i. ;his city,
C. S. Bonds outhunting to 51,500. These
bonds were left with Bair tb Clarkson until
.lulu, 1,166, when tho- were lined by Mr.
Smith, win, asked the advitio of S~dnmon
Hint:cher as to what bank I, should I
them in. Mr. tSprecher told them the
banks wore ill reliable. In company with
hl,l, soutin-law, James ('lark, Mr. Smith
went to the Lancaster County Bank in Oc-
tober ISlili, and requested Mr. Benjamin
Champneys, the tellerof that institution, to
take charge of his bonds. Mr. Champneys
objected, saying it was li9t the custom of
the bank to receive such special deposits
from any exceßt theregal: r customers on be
institution ; but, an r. :ilea:Cs referring
t t Atr. Solomon tiprecher, JIr. Champneys
t wk the booths, us he eliegell on the wit-
ness stolid, giving the owner notice that
the 'tank would net hold itself responsible
if they should by stolen. Mr. moth hail a
list 01 t he bonds and their numbers, and as
Mr. Champneys called them over, bettire
depositing them in, the vault, Mr. Clark,
Smith's son-in•lasy took the numbers Arc.,
down on a slip of 'Paper. Mr. Smith went
to the West and rtiinainod there some tline.
During his stay it was ;Mews! by defence
on the trial, that he wrote to smile one in
Chester county, requesting hint Logo to the
Bank and See if his bonds wOro then all
right, anti that the person thus written to
called, :tad was informed that they we,
there.

After his return from the Wc...t, Mr.
Smith called at the Lancaster County Bank
on January 1867, and requested the de-
livery of his bonds. Mr. Chum pneys made
search for them, but, not finding then),
announcEsl the fact to Mr.Smith, on hearing
which \t r. S. seemed to be quite over-
mine and came near fainting. The bank
failing to produce the bonds, Mr. Smith
brought snit or therecovery of their value.

The case was arbitrated, but the Murk
made no defence before the arbitrators,
preferring to let preliminary judgment go
by default, and to make a full defence
trial. When the trial came on the case was
vigorously contested on both sides, occupy-
ing the attention of the Court front Friday
morning until 11 o'clock on Saturday night,
when it was given to the Jury. The chin!
witness Mr the defence was Mr. Benjamin
Cinunimeys, an experienced bank officer,
and a gentleman of maple-Monett integrity.Mr. Chanipneys swore insist nosiCrely that
enure time between October, hilt, and the
Sid of January, 1867, a ma n representing
himself to be :Merritt Smith, front Peach
Bottom, called at the hank and demanded
a pacicage of bonds which healleged he had
deposited. Mr. Chaumneys testified that
he produced the envelope marked Issrritt
Smith, Peach Bottoin, which he found in
the vault, rind requesting the applicant to
give him the denominations and numbers
of the lanais, this was dons', as :Mr. Champ-
nays alleges] on the stand, with perfect ac-curacy., audits the preciseorder which they
were 14,11.110: to beets py in the envelope.—
Thereupon, without any further proof of
identity, Mr. Champueys testified that he
delivered up the package ofbonds.

The whole ease rested upon the question
whether Mr. Chtimpneys had been guilty of
negligence in the delivery of the bonds, as

! he testified 110 had l/0110. The jury seemed
to think he had, for idler deliberating on
thecase until .1 o'clock on Sunday afternoon
they returned it verdict against the bank,
and in favor of the plaintittiort,T,lS4 fie, be-
ing prifrcipal and interest.

The cure was ably contested by the
lawyers on each side, Messrs. Dickey and
Shenk appearing for the plaintiff, and
Messrs. Thos. E. rranklin, S. 11. Reynolds
and Brenneman for the defendant.

Sk,mxd I'Altl:.—\VO cue glad
to announce that our enterprising towns-
man, Br. John Best, has completed his
Skating Pork located near his " Boiler
Works," corner of Plum and Fulton streets,
this city, Tue New Park is 111.1 feet long
and tel in width; and is covered with
shout six inches of water, and only needs
weather sufficiently cold to become covered
with a smooth and heautibul sheet of ice
admirably adapted for the useof those, who
delight in the innocent and healthful pas-
time of skating•

Mr. Best has erected at the Park a large,
convenient, and comfortable building for
the use of his patrons; thebuilding will be
supplied with stoves, etc., and willalso have
kept iu it a first-class restaurant by our
friend John C. Adams, who is well fitted to
take charge of this feature of the Park, his
long experience as a restaurateur having
wall fitted him to successfully cater to the
most fastidious epicure among the skatists.
The building also has a department which
will bo devoted to the exclusive use of the
ladies. Mr. Best informs us that he will not
permit any intoxicating, liquors to be sold
on the premises, but intends having thebest
order maintained upon thorn at all titnes.
This Park will afford our eitizens an oppor-
tunity to skate Nitilhout incurring the risk
of drowning which always attends those
who skate over large and deep bodies -of
water like that of the Conestoga creek.

IMPORTANT ARREST—An e/i/effendcr iS'e-
carcit.—A man named Nathaniel Dorwart,
formerly a resident of this city,was arrested
at Peach Bottom, Drumure township, this
county, onWednesday. Thearrest uf Dor-
wart was made by a detective who was em-
ployed to effect the arrest of the party who
broke into the safe of Mr. Andrew Kreuter,
at Annville, Lebanon roomy, on the night
of the :23i1 of April last, and who succeededI in abstracting fisint said safe Bonds to the

I amount of Fflti,2oo of which amount
was in United Statesbonds of 18132and 1867;
the balance slouo being a Union Pacific
Railroad Bond. Dorwart, undera number
of ofia3C., or assumed names'has for some
time succeeded in eluding the vigilance of

I the detectives wbo were on the search for
I him, but it appears that be has finally been
captured and wilt now be brought to justice

I and pay the penalty incurred by his vari-
ous burglaries. Dorwart is accused of hay-

( mg committed the robbery at Wentz'sstore,
this city, some two years ago, an account
of which was published in the papers at the

j time of its commission ; he is. also, charged
with several robberies in Berks county and
other places, the facts of 'Millet] it is thought
best to withhold from publication at pre
sent. Wo are informed that Dorwart has

; been taken to Lebanon county where be
will be tried for the burglary committed in
its limits, and that measures have also been

• taken to eventually secure his trial for the
offences committed bybite in this county. It
is stated that Dorwart's wife bas for the
past two years been residing in Philadel-
phia, end that a part of the goods stolen
from Messrs. Wentz.'x store have been founit
in her possession.

A man implicated with Nathaniel
Dorwart and a man named Miller in
committing various robberies, has since the
incarceration of Dorwart, Miller., and him-
self in the Lebanon county Jail turned
State's eividenee,and has confessed that with
Miller and Dorwart he committed the
burglary tit Annville and at several other
places along the lige of the Lebanon Valley
Railroad. This confession f., au important
one and fully explains the mystery
surrounding the burglaries which have re-
cently been committed in Lebanon and
neighboring counties.

Asingular circumstance connected with
these bonds is the fact, ascertained by impli-
cation to the Departtuent at Washington,
that no interest has been paid upon them
since they were sold to Mr. ;Smith. This
renders It certain that they are either' still
in the bank or that the party who übLakined
them has never parted with them or de-
manded the interest due 011 them. Altogeth-
er thecase in a very singularone.

The second week of the November Term
of Common Pleas Court commenced on
yesterday (Monday) morning at 10 o'clock ;
Judges Long and Libhart on the bench.

The list of cases was read and thefollow-
ing were put down for trial this week:
Jacob Baby vs. Henry Miller; The Cuni'th
of Penn'a vs. Isaac II shier; Same vs.
Same; Same vs. Joseph Hoover.

The following cases were continued i B.
B. Gander vs. Michael Malone and Israel
Painter; Elizabeth Funk, Administratrix
of Jacob Funk, dee'd. vs. Philip Fisher;
George Weiler and others Vs. The Reading
and Columbia Railroad Company ;
Miller vs. Adonis Express Company ; .
Kurtz ys. Frederick Pearcy ; John Faline
stock vs. The Reading and ColumbiaRail-
road Company ; John 111. Skiles vs.
J. Worst; Samuel Keister's use vs. John
Hering ; George Koehler's use vs. Levi
Desch ; Levi Zimmerman vs. David and
Nancy Weaver, George CI ro:ssinan vs. Ifer-
mud Byrne; Richard Balbridge vs. Charles
E. Smith; George Minnich vs. Same; Jas.
M. Pettit vs. Same.

lu the ease of E. Zaepferk Co. V:A. Joseph
Desch judgment was rendered for plai
in the sum ofs'_S.•lo.

Daniel Simaber vs. Supplee ..Ic, Bro. In
this case judgment Was rendered in (Ten
Court for plaintiff' for :174.

(ni yesterday alternoon the trial of the
rase of Josepti Bard vs. Joshua :McComsey
it Daniel Logan was commenced. This at;
non sync brought by the plaintiff to recover
fll,lll defendants, who are horse dialers in
this city, the value of a bay horse traded by
plaintof to defendants for a gray horse
which the plaintiff alleged the detemlants
represented as being sound, when at the
same tituo said gray horse was unsound.
Subsequently Bard returned thesaid gray
horse to detendauts and requested them to
deliver back to him the bay horse, which
defendants refused to do. The defence al-
lege, that the transaction was a fair one,
and that Mr. Bard's son, wholwas with his
fathe9 when thetrade was made, know the
fact of a defect being In the gray horse
when he seas accepted by his father from
defendants. El!maker and Dicke.: for

FIP.E.—The alarm of tire on Saturday
morning, at 1 o'clock, was occasioned by the
burningof a small two-story name shoe-
maker's shop, located in Manor street, this
city. The shop belonged to Mr. Jacob
Burke, and was, together with its contents,
entirely destroyed. The firemen were
promptly on hand, lint owing. to the in-
flammable material of which the building
was constructed, it was all in a Maze be-
fore water was turned upon it. 'the Hu-
mane Company had possession of the near-
est plug, but some defect in the plugcaused
considerable delay in obtaining a stream.
It is stated that the value of the shoes and
boots, leather, ,be., stored in the building,
was about $OOO, which will prove quito
loss to Mr. Burke, as we understand that
there was no insurance. Some suppose
that a burglary was perpetrated, and Mat
the budding was subsequently fired to pre-
vent the persons committing the theft from
being detected, as the lire would remove
all traces of their guilt. Anold gun barrel
was found near where the tire occurred,
which was bent considerably, and which it
is asserted the burglars employed in forcing
open one of the windows of the shop, the
shutters of which were noticed to have
been partly open when the fire first broke
out. At all events the prevailing opinion

I is, that the fire was caused by an incen-
diary.

pleintitf; Reynolds and I-Beeler for defence.
lion. Thos. E. Franklin, one of the noun-

eel for the defence in the case of Merritt
Smith VS. The Lancaster County :National
Bank which was tried during last week end
in which the jury rendered a 'verdict in
favor of plaintiff in the sum of .$4lB-1.;,0
made a motion, this morning, for a new
trial of the ease. The new trial isasked forthe following reasons,

1. The verdict is against the evidence; 2.The verdict is against the law applicable to
the case;,a. The: verdict is against the
charge of the Court. This motion will come
up for argument during the present mouth,
(December) when if the above reasons for a
new trial are sustained soother trial of the
case will be had.

In the case of Bair and Clarkson vs.
Alexander D. Reese, judgment was render-
ed in favor of plaintiffs by .consent of de-
fendant for the sum of 073.52 ets.

GOOD CORN.—Mr. Crosley Pyte of Frank-
lin twp., Chester Co. has sent to the editor
of the Oxford Press three ears of corn ; the
whole number of 'grains on said ears is
4,560; largest number on one ear, 1680; the
heaviest ear weighs lfb 12 on; the thickest
girths 9 Inches in the middle, and the long-
est measures 12.; Inches. These ears cameoff the topof the crib; but the best corn is
near the bottom. Mr. Pyle states that ifany farmer can beat this he will dig down
a little deeper.

Pao onEssivE.--The Reading Times states
that a Company is about to be organized
in the • borough of Columbia, Lancaster
county, with appropriate capital for the
erection of manufacturies upon an exten-
sive scale. What is the nature thereof the
public is not fully advised. But, in con-
nection with the valdable water power
with which that town is favored, it is not
difficult to perceive that capital rightly di-
rected may be very profitablyemployed.

Cannon DEpmaYmx.—The Harrisburg
State Nunn/ says that the new church just
erected by the Church ofGod, at Progress,in the suburbs of that city, will be dedica-
ted nt ten o'clock on Sunday next. Rev.C. N. „Verney, of. Lancaster, will deliver
the sermon on the occasion, and the cere-
monies will possess considerable interest.A cordial invitation is extended to thepublic. A,n introductory sermon will be
preached on Saturdayevening previous by
Rev. J. C. Owens, of Harrisburg.

AN hiPROVEMENT.—Tho o.xford Press
states, among'the many'impkoNtements in
buildings in that "borough the past season,
that of the 4:ntflOrial*,,pi. of Oxford is thefinest. Erotn a cramped up, low twesstorY;
dingy. brick house, lt yaa been converted
into a .large three-story bank building,
'with a biantiful press bridk front trimmedwith Connecticut brown stem The build.log has a front or 22 feet and extends back
58 feet. The banking room is a fine largeroom; 20 feet to Ceiling, nicely frescoed andfurnished with elegant walnut counters.The whole building isa credit to the Board
of Directors, and to the architect and me-chanics employed upon it.

Accumtvr.--OnlastSaturday, John Bren-ner, or Safe Harbor, had his little finger
on the left hand cut off bya circular saw ;

he was in the employ of Emanuel Bren-ner, hisbrother.

REAL ESTATE MARKET--Dwelling house!THEPA?L'EfISLICIA .BRIDOE.—The U.S.Ran-
and wagonmaker ebop of Jacob Esben- road Register states that the new bridge
shade, in Manheim township, with about ; across the Susquehanna river at Columbia
_halfan acre ofground, sold to Henry Born- I —built on the piers of the old bridge which
berger; for 1;5,050. wasburned by the militia In June, 1863,on
' Farm of John Dear, in Upper beacock, theappearance of the Confederateson the
containing 80 Acres, with buildings, sold to west bank of the river—will be in condition
Peter Stliniuois.at$2lO Per acre. - to be crossed by trains with locomotive

Fermat John S. Landis, in Manheim ! power about the first of January. The dia.
' township, containing about 100 Acres, With lance from Philadelphia to York, all rail,
improvements, sold to 'Henry Landis, Sr., willbe 05 miles, or four hours' time; and
at $240 per acre. , the new schedule will be a very positive

Fartu, of George Bieck, in Mtutheim l'improvement over anyarrangement hither-
township, containing 42 acres, with build- to possible between Philadelphiaand York,
lugs, sotdto Reuben Line at SlDl:lpar acre. -owing to the fact that there has never been

The Red 'Lion Hotel property, with 3.1 a locomotive crossing over theSusquehanna
acres of ',hind, belonging to the estate of river between Columbia and Wrightsville,
Jesse Haines, deceased.,' in Sadsbury the old bridge being only available for
township; has been Sold at public sale to horse-power to haul cars across it—a pro

Isaac Albright, for 85,050. cc-as besot with delay and with failure to

Calvin Carterhas sold ten acres of land connect ou time.
with house, barn and other improvements, . From Philadelphia to Columbia, SI miles,
near Cooperville, Sadsbury township, to therailroad, built by the State, was opened
Samuel Slocom for el,f)00. with a single track as long ago as April,

The real estate of John Ressler, decd, in 1834—an early date in railroad annals.
Martinsville, Strasburg twpa, consisting of From Wrightsville to York, 13 miles, the
5 acres of land with improvements, was ; road was opened in April, 1840, as part of
sold at public sale, Nov. 19, to John Hoff- the Wrightsville, York and Gettysburg
man, for $3,025. Railroad—a project wisely conceived and

Jacob Schmucker, Esq., Real Estate intended to connect with the Baltimore and
Agent, of Reading, recently sold a small Ohio Railroad at ClearSpring, but never
farm, containing 14 acres of land, in Exeter ' carried out, partly because of suspension of
twp., Barks county, the property of Bonj. State appropriations for railroads, and so
McDonough, to JonasGockley, or Reams- , called " tapeworm" engineering.
town, Lancaster county, for the sum of In 1534 the York and Wrightsville Rail-
sl,7oo. road was leased by the Northern Central

D. 0. Swartz, of this city, has sold his Railway Company, which in turn was an-
hotel property at the railroad station, at flexed, by the purchase ofa majority share
Bainbridge, this county, to Jacob Haltle int,rest, to the system of roads operated by
man, for $2,910. , the Pennsylvania Railroad Co. York,

The large two-story brick dwelling house j therefore,. which now has direct railroad
with a two-story brick back kitchen at- , comtnuitication south to Baltimore :and
tacked, and the lot belonging to the same, ' Washington, and north and west via tiar-
a feet 2 inches in width, situated in Prince ' fishing, will hereafter have equally good
Street, above Orange, and extending in lacillnes east to Philadelphia. York is the
depth back t 6 Water street, was sold at thriving business and money centre of a
public sale on Saturday evening by W. M. large and important county (the "white
Wiley, Esq., to Mr. Groff. Price $6.42:. , rose," separated from the "red rose" of

The property containing 26 acres mad 5 Lancaster by the Susquehanna river), and
perches, situated in Lancaster township, contains about 15,000 inhabitants, having
belonging to Isaac Diller, with a two-store increased its population 75 per cent since
brick house, a barn, etc., thereon, was of- 1505.
fered at public sale on Saturdayevening, York also needs more direct communica-
and e315 per acre was bid tier it. The lion with Gettysburg, and will no doubt
price was refused and the property with- compass that desideratum, through co-op-
drawn (rem sale, oration of interests to be benefittal, since

The large three-story house in the second any one can appreciate at a glance the ad-
square of East King street, formerly known vantages which would accrue to York front
as the Lancaster County Manse, now ecru- a link of road to Oxford, which would open
pied by J. Wacker as a dwelling and rots to York a region now tributary to Hanover
taurant, was sold at private sale On Eater. and thence to Baltimore; at the same time
day by 1 r. W. for e10,090 to W. S. Shirk, putting York on an east and west 'cute as
formerly Prison Keeper. she now is on a nort4and south route.

Joint S. Henry, or Mania im, Lancaster The southern lairdi:r of Pennsylvania is
county, recently sold 3 tierter of Itt good country, and it is a matter of moment
Robesonta, Barks county, to Sam 11 21 Slll,ll. 10 Philadelphia to cultivate improved and

Cr, Esq., for etll3. extended COMO] unication with it.
The lot belonging to the ,:el,ie of Adolph

C. Funk, dee'd., eit tiated 0n thesouth tide LIFE IS.A7I:A NCI: Is VEST:iIErrs.—There
of East King street, this city, fronting. on is no need of urging the duty of life insur- I
said /greet 31 feet 2 inches, amt extending ame. Rvery inan haying others dependent
in depth 21: feet, on which is erected a upon 1 tin for support knows that in no
double one story brick and log dwelling • other way can he so surely provide for their
house, with a one-story brick back build- !Latin) coin tort a; by securing such un
lag attached ; also in the rear of said lot, en amolifft of insurauce as his income
a public alloy, a One and a half-story log Will :allow him to pay for. Of course
and frame dwelling house, was sold ta It bl,faftles a matler or personal interest to
public stile yesterday evening for $3.5'35, to know re the luo,t insurance can be had

r. D. P. Locher. Geo. Martin, Auctioneer. her a specific soni• The National Lir' to'
'flue residence of Michael Barry, wit h surance Company of the United States of

about 4 acres or ground opposite the new America, chartered by Congress in July
Park, on the New Holland ,turnpike near 1865, makes an offer of insurance upon the
the citylimits, was sold on Saturday through ordinary Life plan at extremely low rates,
the agency of Herr K Rife, Beal Estate ; the principle of its operation being that a
agents, to Copt. (leo. O. Eckert for e8.600. snufflersum of cash in hand is better for

Also the two-story dwelling in Duke st., both buyer and seller than a larger !lamina
belonging to the heirs of Robert laag,dee'd. based upon the contingencies of possibly
was sold through the sane, a:4 ,11,y i Jacob future profits or dividends. For Oct email
Is int; tier $3,250. sum It guaranties a certain amount of in-

The following properties on the II- :,istt r ,Illratiee'time contract, between insured rind
of Harr ct Rife, Real Estate Agents, of this insurer being WO plain for any complica-
city, have been said within the last tioo:, such as may attend the settlement of
Clays : notes or dividends. This is a rettommenda-. . .

A. lot of ground, in Concstogo strict near tion to start with, and if the Company is a
South Queen, belonging to Item il . p„„_ secure one, its low rates will naturally be
mirk has been sold to BOAT B. rot-dotty for Popular. For this security we find two

S4OU.
- strung guarantees: one is a paidlip capital

The twmstory brick house and lot, situ- 1 ot one million dollars, ample for all possi-
ated tin South Prince street (Doughter'sl ble present liabilities, and the other is the
Rowb belonging to Jacob Martin, has been 1 character er the managers of the Company,
sold to Mrs. Amanda L. beta, of Pottsvine, ! among W9lOlll are Jay Cooke, C. H. Clark,
for ;3'2,675. • ' lion. E. A. Rollins, nom W. E. Chandler,

The two and a half story brick house, on ' and others of high national repute. It is
Chestnut street above Water, belonging to : not alone by its low cash rates that thenew
A. M. Kahn], has been sold to Henry 1 National Life commends itself to those
Myers for $2,500.

- contemplating insurance, fur it offers, be-
The one-story log dwelling, on Church , stile, a number of novel and favorable

street opposite fp-river; belonging in fieorgo , methods by which the insurer or his heirs
Leaman, has I. en sell to Mr. Wettic Kr may reap unusual pecuniary benefit from
$1,2.110. ' his or her investment. These new features

The sue an( it Mil f story frame and Lrick I —the lieturn Premium (by which the
dwelling, corner of Locust street and the amount of all premiums paid will be re-
Factory road, bEdonging to Benj. henry, , turned to the heirs of the insured in acidi-
ties been sold for e.tloo.

'

, tion to the amount for which lie was in.
The two story uricki_Bvelling house, with 1 cured), the Iricome-Prolucing„ and other

t...i-mstory brick boil n„ attached, (No. u.', I Plans—will he explained in detail by the
East King street), late theproperty of Win. I agents of the Company, whose card may
White, decd., sons sold at public sale loot I he found elsewhere. We can sea noreason
night to Mrs. (ierarilus Clarkson. Prlfc I why the new Company is nut entitled to a
..51,0:;0. ' high degree of public confidence.

A sI is K 11.1.EIL—J01111 Hildebrand,
Deputy Coroner, held an inquest over the
body of Ifeulien Gregg of Paradise twp.,
and a verdict was rendered that Gregg's
death was caused bya fracture of the skull
tnaile by the deceased being struck by a
stone thrown by Henry Hess on Saturday,
the LiSth inst. "-less gave himself up to the
authorities and was brought to the city, this
morning, by Mr. Downey the constable of
Paradise township.

—Since the above was in type we learn
that 11ces and Gregg, the latter being a
colored man, had a quarrel respecting a
gun ; and during this quarrel Gregg threat-
en,' to. hoot bless, when the latter took the
gun from Gregg and struck burn over the
back with it breaking the stock off the gun.
It appears that subsequently Hess threw a
stone at Gregg striking him on the temple
and inflicting such a wound as to cause
death. It is stated that Hess was released
on bail after a hearing before a magistrate
in the neighborhood where the affair oc-
curred, and that ho was not brought to
this city.

Tat eV ES A MUT. —According to the Cecil
Whig. there appears to he an organized
band of thieves, who travel through the
southern part of Lancaster comity. It will

• be remembered that Mr. Cummings lost,
I not long since, a buggy and harness worth
$2.00, and W. Thompson, of Pleasant Grove,
a horse worth *3OO, on the same night. A
few nights ago Mr. J. Kreider, of Puiton
twp., on coming home noticed a light
in his barn; Mr. K. proceeded to recd-u
noitre, when n man decamped, leaving a

, dark lantern. lle had selected a set of car-
riage harness, a buggy, whip, and buffalo

I robe, which he left—for the time being.
It appears, also, that on Sunday, the Mud,

. a stranger made his appearance in that
neighborhood, apparently in search of in-
formation, and excited the suspicionof some
folks by asking questions, asserting that he
was acquainted with a number of people,
none of whom knew him. He was arrested

land taken before Esquire Hannah, but re-
f eased for want of evidence.

LA Et/ E EAGLE S EIOT.—The Express
states that a few days ago Geo. W. Thatcher,
while hunting rabbits in East Donegal
township, tired at a large bird, at a very
long range. Unfortunately the shot was
effective, and a noble bird, fast becoming
rare in our country, was destroyed. It
proved to lie a very large female Plaid Eagle
(Hali:etas leucocephalus,) measuring three
feet in length and seven feet across the
wings. Mr. Thatcher brought this fine
specimen to the city and placed it in the
hands of Mr, 'Tense), to have prepared and
mounted.

LANCASTER LTCEUM.—This Association
held its second meeting, last evening, in
the Orphan's Court Room, at the Court
House. A number of new members Joined
the stalely and signed the constitution.—
The President of ihe Association, N. E.
Slavmalter, Esq., presided,and M.Brosine.
Esq., acted as :Secretary. The resolution
for discussion was:

Revilreel, That the Government of Penn-
sylvania is not Republican in form."

The deists on this resolution was parti-
cipated in with much spirit by Messrs.
Hunter, Eshleman, lirosius, Mercer, Hous-
ton and others. There was no oration de-
livered. 00 next Monday evening, the
resolution for debate will be:

ite4o/laiii, That by the laws of Pennsyl-
vania the civil rights of marriedwomen are
adequately protected."

Rutt, Esq., will deliver an oration on
the same evening. The public are cordial-
lv invited to attend the meetings of this
Lyceum; arid our young,men are requested
to unite with its members in rendering it •

permanent institution in this city. "This
Lyceum is not in any manner a sectarian or
political institution, but all persons are in-
vited to attend itsmeetings and participatein the discussion of such questions as may
be presented for debate by its members.

OEFIOEII,9 OF THE INLAND.—The follow-inggentlemen were on ailLlGth inst., elected
Directors of the Inland IrThurauce and De-
posit Companyof thiscity :

H. E. Muhlenbere, S. W. P. Boyd, DavidHartman, John W. Jackson, John A.
Hiestand, James L. Reynolds, Wm. B.
Fordnev, Samuel isiissley, Frank Shroder,
W. M. Wiley, W. P. Brinton, W. R. Wil-son, Benj. S. Mulflenberg.

At an election held by the Directors, Dr.H. E. Muhlenberg was chosen President,
'and James L. Reynolds, Esq., Solicitor.
J. Cameron Islula len berg was elected Treas-
urer, in place of John W. Jackson, who de-clined a re.electiort

ACCIDENT.—A few days ago Mr. Edward
Lanier, residing in the 7th Ward, this city,
while at work at Concord, on the Pennsyl-vania Railroad, met with quite a severe ac-
cident. Mr. Lanier was assisting In hoist-ing aipump out of a stone quarry,and while
so doing the pump slipped and catchingMr. L's foot, crushed it badly. Anotherman, -whose name we could not learn, hadhis hand pretty badly crushed at the same
time.

A USEFUL TABLE.—TO aid farmers in
arriving at accuracy in estimating the
amount of land in different fields under
cultivation, the following table is given by
an agricultural cotemporary :

5 yards wide by 968 yards long contains 1acre.
10 yards wide by •89 yards long centains 1acre,0, yards wideby 2,12 yards longcontains 1acre.
90 yards wide by 121 yards longcontains Iacre.
80 yards wide by 60ii yards long contains 1acre.
7U yards wideby 0,04 yards long carnal. 1acre.

2.20 feet wideby 193 feet longcontains 1 acre,
440 feet wide by 99 feet long conta}is 1 acre.
'llO feet wideby :,69 feet longcontains 1acre. '
61 feet wide by 726 feetlong contains 1acre.120 feetwileby 201feet longcontains 1acre.

240 feet wide by 18110 feel longcontains 1acre.

HEAVY RAILROAD CONTRACT,—Major
Wm. M, Wiley, Collector of InternalRove.nue' for this district, has received the con-
tract for shortening or changing the route
of the Northern Central Railway at its
southern terminus. The new part of theroad will start at the York toll gate, two
miles from Calvert street depot, Baltimore.
The job will occupy some two years:for its
completion, and cost about half a milliondollars.—Express.

Local. MISCELLANY.—Quitting advertis-
ing in doll times is like tearing out a dam
because the water is-low. Either plan will
prevent good times from ever coming.

On Wednesday last a work-maxi:named
Charles Gallagher, was severely injuredat
Grubb's Furnace, by a pile(fbricks falling
upon him.

THE FIRST SABBATH ScHocau—TheYork
True Democrat •stotes that it may not be
generally known that Lancacter county is
entitled to the credit of having established
the tirst SabbathSchool ever known to the
civilized world:

After the first day of January, ISM, per-
sons moot pay fifty per rent, of their in-
debtednes., to receive a discharge under
the bankrupt law..

The Columbia Howl(' states that a Fair
fur the benefit of the Columbia Classical
Institute, will be held at the Odd Fellows'
Hall, in that borough, commencing on
Thursday evening, the 10th of December.

An exchange very appropriately says
that " the practice of stopping your horse
and wagon ona street crdas-walk, and re-
maining there till you get done talking to
somebody, or till you get ready to drive
along, Is a common practice, but a very
bad one." We frequently notice that the
cross walks are blockaded inthis manner
in Lancaster; particularly market Morn-
ings.

The Express states that a managed about
sixty, named Martin Manly, while engaged
on Wednesday morning in trimming a tree
in front of the residence of J. K. Smalling,
in South Prince street, accidentally fell
to the ground, severely bruising himself
and injuring himself internally.

Thanksgiving day wus observed in an
appropriate manner by the little inmates
of the Children's Home in this city ; the
children attended divine service at St.
John's Lutheran Church, and in the after-
noon they partook of an exct !lent Thanks-
giving dinner.

The Lebanon Courier says that a charter
has been taken out, under the Free Rail-
road Law, fur a road runt Lebanon Fur-
naces to Cornwall Ore Banks, under the
title of the Cornwall Railroad Company.—
Theolticers for the first year ore, It. 1).
Coleman, President ; Directors, J. D. Cam-
oron, Samuel F. Barr, Henry L. Cake,
William Colder, Charles B. Forney, Hugh

Maxwell. The surveys will be com-
menced at an early day

The uncommon tine weather Ibis hill lias
been very favorable for all out-door opera-
tions; our farmers have had au excellent
opportunity to not only get their wheat
sown, but also to secure in good condition
their corn and poiatoe crops, which, we are
informed, are larger than usual this edson
in our county.

The .s'py says that nit Monday night last,
an outbuilding attached to the dwelling at
Joseph Tyson, on Locust street, in Colum-
bia, was entered, and a bed quilt, bucket,
basket filled with corn, a shin of beef and
some few other articles stolen. Constable
Met:intik arrested a ' scallawag' on Wed-
nesday, who gave his mane as Andrew
Johnson. It was discovered that he sold
the articles stolen all of which were recov-
ered except the beef and corn. 'rho defend-
ant was taken before Samuel Evans, Esq.,
whocommittiid him to prison to answer et
January Court.

LASCASTEII COVNTY 13111[.h:
The tiny-third annual meeting of this ;L-so-
elation was held on Thursday afternoon in
this city. Rev. D. P. Roseninill6r,Presi-
dent of the Society, presided oyor the meet•
ing. and Rev. U. T. Hurlock acted as Sec-
retary. Mr. I). S. Bare presented his report
as 'treasurer, Which, after being audited
by a committee, was reported to be correct.
'rho annual report of the directors was read
from which document itappears that the
numberof Bibles disposed ut during the
year was 751; numb, of Bibles on hand al
last anniversary 681i; numberof Bibles pur-
chased during the year 3-15; number of
Bibles now on hand-173. The whole amount
of money re'ieived by the Treasurer during
the past year was $7511.15, and the total
amount expended during the year was
$524.54, leaving a balance to the treasury of
of $231.10. 1). W. Patterson, Esq., Chair-
man ofa sub committee, consisting of him-
self, Prof. E. V. Gerhart and James Black,
Esc' , read a report stating that the commit-
tee had accomplished but little. Among
other work agreed upon by said committee
was the holding of three meetings in differ-
ent parts of Lancaster cmuty. The first of
these meetings was held in the Presbyterian
Church of this city in December, ISM", which
was not successful.

Tho second meeting of ti;series was ap-
pointed for Manhelin in February. Atter
the notice for this meeting had been pub-
lished, a number of the members of the
Bible Society advised the postponement of
the agitation of the Bible until after the
Presidential election ; the call for the meet-
ing was accordingly countermandtd, and
since then nothing has been chine Ly the
committee.

The following pONOIIs were unantrunusly
chosen as officers or the S,adety for the on-
suing year :

PreLddent, ney. D. I'. Rosen miller ; Vice
Presidents, Rev. B, Greenwald, D. l)„
S. Cable and J. S. Miller; Secretary, Treas-
tire: and Librarian. D. S. Bare ; Corres-
ponding Secretary, D. W. Patterson ; 1:‘:-
ecutive Committee, 13:shop D. Bigler, Rt.,'
°rends A. 11. Kremer, lies. Robinson,
Riemusnyder, 'l'. B. Barker, E. J;(1 r ,
11. Nevin, W. V. (Mewald, W. G.

Eurlock, C. IS. Forney, D. NV. hart,
W. 'l'. Gerhart, J. N. Metzgar, E. V. Eck-
ert, B. C. Rutter, and Messrs. Dan'; Relish'',
J. S. Miller, Coo. B. Reed, Isaac Diller,
Jacob Bailsman and James Black, Esq.

At theevening meeting, after the religiousexercises, a collection for the Bible Society
was taken and $13.10 was contributed, And
at a aubsequent meeting of the officers it
was agree❑ to donate $333 to the Parent
Society:

ROAD AND BRIDGE VIEWER"; AEPoINT•
ELL AT NOVEMBER SESSIONS MOSS'.—To va-
cate and lay out a road in Earl township -
William Custer, Jr., SOIOUIDII Diller and
John Roland, of Earl township.

To divide Earl township—Emanuel I'.
Keller, Manheitn twp.; George B. Shober,
Warwick twp.; and Nathan Worley, Mait-
heim borough.

'Po view and lay out a road in East and
West Hernptield townships—Jacob B. Gar-
ber, Henry Nell and henry Copenherfer,
all of West Hemlineld township.

To review a road in Sadshury township—
T. Scott Woods, Robert Mcllvaine and
Jacob Frantz, all of Paradise township.

To view and lay out a road in Martic
township—David Laird, Martie; Casper
Hiller, Conestoga, and Thomas Wentz,
Mar tie.

To view and lay out a road in Fulton
township—lienry Carter, FUItOII ; Enos
Pennock, and John Alexander, Little
Britain.

To view and lay out two streets in Man-
helm borough—Daniel W. Erb, Daniel
Danner. Emanuel F. Hostetter, Georgo
Long, Theo. Liethenthalar, Geo. Ness nod
John Leber.

To view and vacate a road, and lay out
another in lieu thereof, in Earl township—
Henry A. Roland, Adorn Geist and James
Diller, all of Earl township. . .

To view and lay out a road in Warwick
township—H. H. Tshudy, Levi S. Heistand
Jacob L. Stehman, all of Warwick town-
ship.

To lav out a road in Providence—John
Strohm, Jr., Josiah Burgess and Morris
Zook, all of Providence twp.

To- view and lay out a road in Manor
township—Amos B. Shuman, Henry-Mel-
linger and John Boner, all of Manor twp.

To vacate a mad and Ivy out another in
lieu thereof, fu Colerain twp—Sanders Mc-
Culloch, John Kennedy and Vincent King.

To review a road in Penn township—
Ball Cassel, Rapho township ; John Hiest-
and, E. Hemptield ; Christian Rosser,
Elizabeth twp.

vacate a road and lay out another iu
lieu thereof, in Pennand Haphotownships—
Abraham Kauffman, Penn; John Hilde
brand Jr., Mt.Joy borough; John Cassel,
Penn township.

THE GAP MINES.—A correspondent of
the Oxford Press [writes to that newspa-
per the following description of the Uep
Mines, located in the eastern part of Lan-
caster county:

On arriving at the mines, we-first direct-
ed our attention to the smelting works.
Here the ore (nickel) is roasted in kilns
preparatory fur the furnaces, where it is
smelted, using quartz and limestone for
its flue. After going through several pro-
cesses it is then beat to Camden, New Jer-
sey, where it again undergoes some other
processes before it is fitted for the Mint,
;which it supplies,. The noxious gases
and sulphuric acid, etc., arising therefrom
is very prejudicial to the vegetation in thisimmediate neighborhood, therefore, tohin-
der discordance, Mr. Wharton, the sole
proprietor (an influential Pennsylvania
Quaker), bought all the land that could in
any way be affected thereby ; also the tav-
ern, which was held there heretotbre, be
has converted into a store, so that the men
shall not squander away their money use
lessly—a very wise conclusion. The mines
are kept drained of water of eight inch
pumps, worked by a Cornish pumping
steam engine. The mine extends a great
distance, but is only 190 feet deep. Not-
withstanding it was worked before and
abandoned awhile on account of the Revo-
lutionary war. Thereare hundreds of tons
of nickle ore broke and at the surface;
meanwhile the vein continues to yield a
great deal monthly, in fact, the present in-
dications are such that practical miners
deem it almost inexhaustible. These are
the onlynickel producing mines in opera-
tion in the United States, and are under
the able management of Captain Doble,
whom we found to be very kind and affa-
ble, for which he has our best wishes. We
gathered several mineral specimens, such
as millrite, carbonate and sulphate of iron,
red oxide and blue carbonate of copper,
chrystalized felspar, nickle and copper ore
combined, Cc. It may be proper toremark
that these minerals are imbedded in horn-
blende. The following day we proceeded
on our journey home, via, the Green Tree,
where close by we ,visited an iron mine
which has been in operation for a year or
two; the iron is so close to the surface that
it and the debris is carted out, but the wa-
ter is taken out by the aid of a rotary steam
engine.

"-Ludwig Hacker, one of the leaders o
the Seventh day Baptists, at Ephrata, in
this county, was the father of this now ma-

''cred and widespread Institution. The
school was started by this learned Divine
in 1710, in theold monasteries belonging to
the society of which he was a member, and
continued to be held, uninterruptedly, un-
til the year 1177, when the progress of the
Revolution occasioned its suspension for
about five years, when it was again re-
sawed. The bottle of Brandywine had
been fought, and at therequest of General
Washington, themonasteries were convert
ed Lite a hospital for the reception of the
sick and wounded of our army.

During the time the soldiers were there
! the school was not held ; thestate of things

being such as to render it impracticable.
We are proud, however, to recognize it ass
historic tact and thus confute a prevailing
error, that this school, established by Lud-

i wig Hacker, was the first known in this
country or Europe. Afterwards, in the
year 1782, Robert Raikes established a Sun-

' day school at Gloucester, England, and
since that time they have spread far and
wide, bringing the young and innocent to
the feet of the Saviour and exerting their
auxiliary influence iu evangelizing the

• world. The remains of Ludwig Hacker
' have long since slept antler a weeping wil-
low tree, in the quiet grave-yard near the
ruins of the old monaszeries where he spent
his life in the worship of God, and in doing
good among the young and the old of his
fellow men. A plain marble stab, bearing
his name and his age, marks the place of
his sepulture. lie needs no prouder mon-
ument. As long as the sweet voices of the
dear little treasures that have been confided
to our keeping. vontinne to awaken the
stillness of our churches and altars at each
returningSabbath day, the name of this
good man will be remembered and revered.
tie was the first nu this green earth to take
little children by the hand, and learn them
to lisp the name of theirSavior, and by his
plitill, simple, but paternal, Instructions,
direct them on their way to heaven.

AN ELOQUENT LECTURE.—A correspon-
dent of the Harrisburg Patriot stales that
on the evening of Thanksgivingdaya most
interesting and eloquent lecture was de-
livered in Elizabethtown, this county, by
the Rev. J. J. M'llvane, Catholic pastor of
Middletown. His subject was, " The
Future of our Country." He said he saw
"Thehallowed cross which Columbus plant-
ed on our shore owitilingled with the Stars
and Stripes, and a nation glorious, power-
fuland free, because of its Catholicity."

THOSE who sutler from coughs, colds,bronchitis, croup, influenza, or whooping
cough, will find sure relief in Dr. Wistar'sEalsam of, Wild Cherry, 'which has now
been in use for nearly half a century, andstillmaintains its long established reputa-
tion as the great remedy for all diseases of
the throat, lungs, and chest.—Communt-
cated.

APPOINTED.—We noticed the other day
the appointment of Alderman Wm. 13.
Wileyof the Second Ward,as Commissioner
of Deeds for the States of New York and
obi°. Ile has since received a similar ap-
pointment front the Uovernors of several of
the Western Staves and i 4 now duly op
pointedand commissioned to take acknowl-
edgments of Deeds and other instruments
for the States of New York, Ohio, Indiana,
lowa, Missouri, Wisconsin, Illinois and
Kansas.

SAD A FFAI it.— Three Men Drozvned.—Tt,
Cecil Whig states that, on the illth inst.,
Mr. Z. Taylor McLowell. cud two colored
men by the name of John Edward cud Ito
bert Hopkins, were drowned in the Sus,
quehanna river not far from Conowingo.---
The accident was caused by the upsetting
or a bust While Ow above parties, with AI.
C. K. l;ilinore, Waffler Alexander and
Nelson harrow, were engaged in driving
logs for the Susquehanna 800111 Company.
The men last named held on to the boat
and thus escaped, while the other three in
attempting to swim ashore were drowned.

RUNAWAY, AND Sn.v.ot Lie of' ST YES.--
This morning John Bicknell and Caleb
Thomas, of Fulton township, purchased two
of those admirable parlor stoves culled the
Empire Gas Burner, at Flinn's Furnishing
Store, arfd a cook stove of Steinman di Co.
As Mr. Bicknell was driving the two horse
wagon in which the stoves were contained
down the furnace bill, on the way home,
thehorses took fright, ran otr, and °verso(

the wagon. Mr. Bicknell was thrown out
without being seriously injured, but the•
stoves were all broken to pieces. The cook
stove was in Bagments. l'or lions of the•
others can be

LAW OF 1110 Ito;. O.—PsrSOIO, luel ti, t in
carriageson a highway are to turn to the
right of the centre of the highway. It is not
the contra of the smooth or most traveled
part of the road, but the centre of the
worked part, even though the whole of the
smooth or traveled part he on one side. In
winter, however, when the road is ob-
structed by snow, the centre is the middle
of the beaten path. The rule requiring car-
riages to Min to the right does not apply to
the meeting of a carriage with a horse cart
nor with a tr,tiveler on horseback. A
traveler ou highway is bound to have his
harness ai I 'rriage in a roadworthy con-
dition, a: s liable for any damage to
others o, • ned by their insutheimmy in
this particular.

Tee SHORT DAys.—The shortest, after-
noon, or one of the twelve shortest will lie
that of Wednesday, December 2. The EU u
will then sit at 4.28, and the al manse re
cords it at precisely that second for the sue-
ceeding twelve days, or until the 14th of
December, when the afternoons begin to
lengthen. But the mornings will be 21
minutes shorter, the sun rising to-day at
7.00, on the 3lst December at 7.30, and con-
tinue to rise at that time till January S. The
shortest day, front sunrise to sunset, Occurs
December 21.

BARN' Buns Express states that
a large barn belonging to Martin Fry, in
East Earl township, took fire at about two
o'clock on last Saturday afternoon, and was
totally destroyed. A lot of corn, wheat,
hay, straw and agricultural implements
which were in the building at the time of
the lire were consumed. It is supposed the
tire was communicated by some evil dis-
posed person. There was nohinsurance on
any of the property burned.

The Vigilant Fire Company have pur-
chased, from Mr. Christian Myers, the line
lot upon which his coach works are erected,
at No. 24 North Second street. Price paid,
.sdit:io. The-company will commence the
erection of a new and splendidengine house
un this lot, just us soon us arrangements
can be made.

At n trialof the new " Vigilant " steamer,
yesterday morning, the "machine" worked
very satisfactorily. The contract called for
power to throw a stream from a 11 inch
itozzle, the distance of 275 feet. These
figures were overcome, the stream reaching
301 feet, through 100 feet of hose. The en.
gine showed steam in about three minutes
after the lire was lighted. This elegant en-
gine was built by Messrs. Clapp S. Jones,
of New York, at a cost of $4,750.00, and has
been formally received by the Company

Ei:connto7r.—We have noticed in several
of our exchanges the statement that Thad-
deus Stevens and Ex-President Buchanan
are buried in the same cemetery. The
statement is incorrect; Mr. Stevens' re-
mains are interred in Shreiner's ceme-
tery, while those of Mr. Buchanan lie in
Woodward Hill Cemetery. The two burial
pieties are at least a mile apart.

" THE LADY'S FRIENE."—The December
number of this "Queen of the Monthlies,"
has just been received, am; is filled with
brilliant attractions fur the ladies. It is a
splendid Holiday number. The beautiful
engraving of "Robert Burns and his High-
land Mary;" the charmingly suggestive
frontispiece "I'na and the Lion :" the gay
Fashion Plate; the handsome Pasha Lamp
Mat, oriental in coloring and design, the
Christmas Pudding, wood-cut,and the mu-
sic—"Oh, Speak those Words Again," can-
not help but please the young ladies, while
the literary matter is superior even for this
Magazine. "Fleeing from Fate"—a splen-
did story, by Louise Chandler Moulton. is
concluded; and there is also a poeui by the
some lady—. A Timely Christmas Voice."
Mrs. Harriet-Prescott Spofford contributes
one of her best stories. Miss Douglass con-
tributes "The Debarry Fortune" in a w•ay
that every one will like; and Mrs. Hos
mer, Mrs. Trowbridge and Sophia May,
make out an unequalled list of writers.

The Prospectus for the next year con-
tains unequalled inducements to new sub-
scribers, and we advise our readers to.seml
fur a spbcimen number, (which is furnished
gratis,) and avail themselves of the Pub-
lishers' munificent offera. Mrs. Henry
Wood, the celebrated author of " East
Lynne," is also announced for a serial nov-
el for next year. Published by Deacon
Peterson, 11l Walnut street, Ptilladelphia,
at $2.50 a year (which also includes a large
steel engraving.) Four copies. $O. Eight
(and one gratis,) 12. "The Lady's Friend"
and "The Saturday Evening Post," $4.00.

RIOT AT CitRISTIA NA.—A serious affray
occurred at Christiana, in this county, on
lust Saturday evening. The atlair had its
origin in a difficulty between Clay and
Henry Hathaway on one side and Albeit
and Thomas Brummell on the other. The
Hathaways had the bridle reins of their
horses cut ut Penningtouville, some time
ago, and charged the Brummells with hav-
ing done it. Challenges passed between the
partits, and on last Saturday evening the
Huthaways, in company with some other
persons, visited Christiana, where the
Brummells reside, for the purpose of set-
tling the matter. The parties met at Wm.
Leechel,s store, in the village, when a fight
ensued between them, which soon became
general, and was kept up fpr a considerable
time, enure thirty persons taking part in it.
A numberof the beligerents received black
eyes, and bear other marks of punishment.
—.Express.

ENGINE:S.—The Pennsylvania CentralRailroad owns more locomotives than any
other railroad In America, and probably
more than any other railroad in the world.
Five hundred and thirty-two is the number,
and if they were stretched out In a line, that
line would be more than a mile and a half
long.

THE Managers of the Howe fbr Friend-
less Children gratefully acknowledge the
following donations

Mr.Samuel Hess, a largo load of kind-
ling wood ; Mr.Gable, a large lot of rusks
and3o loaves ofbread; Mr. Abraham Esh-
elman, 1 bus. turnips and 1 bus. potatoes ;
Mr. Henry Baumgardner, cwt. of dour ;

a friend, 1 pot ofapplebutter ; Mr. Rocha-
fellow, a lot of cabbage;; Mr. Bnokwalter,
8 bus. turnips; Mr. Biler, halfbus. turnips;
Mr. Hartman,, supplying ige during the
season.

Aim BROKEN.—We understand that Mr.John Dayis, ofRohrerstown, had his arm
broken at the depotp Saturday.

COUNTY I •OktRNSPONpENCE:,We Call the
attention of Mir'reedete tei the following
excellent article from the Berks and Schayl-
kig Journa/, and,hope that they will follow
the good advice below given and Bend to
the Intelligencer all matters of public. inter-
est for publication :

" We wish we could prevail more effect-
ually upon the youngmen of our county to
engage in the laudable work of sending us
for publication, all matters of public inter-
est that occur within their range of obser-
vation. No matter how crude the effort
detailing them, we ,will put it into shape
and endeavor to make it presentable to the
general reader. A valued cotemporary, in
a gracefulallusion to' the characteristics co
its voluntary local letter writers," truly
says of them, (what will apply with equal
appropriateness to all similarly engaged,)
that they are all go-ahead, enterprising
people, who haye that public spirit which
discerns much or the need of the public. and
who are willing to sacrifice part of their
lime' and-Means for the benefit of their
neighbon. 'When men, they frequently
lead public sentiment in their respective
townships, or, being young, aspire to a
leadership that they will some day surely
win. If ladies, they are of that class who
are watchful of every proper charity, and
active movers in every public enterprise in
which their sex is called upon to take a
pert. It is public spirit in them justas
ranch as in the man, and custom does not
in all cases crush that enthusiasm which
they are fond of manifesting and which it
is their nature to manifest in anything in
which they are interested.

The local department of a newspaper Is
vastly benelitted by these contributions,
and that paper which numbers among its
contributors ciiscritninating and reliable
con espoudents from all parts of the county
to wh ,se interests it is especially allied,
will of necessity become an invaluable re-
pository of news, and must meet with gen-
eral favor. The winter is coming upon us
with rapid strides. Work in the country
is soon to be succeeded by a long rest, and
what more profitable, what more Improv
lug to the young wind, than an occasional,
or better still, a regular weekly letter—no
matter how short—of news from the rural
dlstilete. Our county is large ; we are not
übiquitous; and heuce much that might
Interest tho public, la lost for the want of
just such enterprise.

We would like a correspondent In every
township, to keep us posted on transfers of
property, accidents, fires, hints or practical
suggestions on good farming, the state of
the crops, improvements, valuable house-
hold receipts, successful ex.perifnenta in
removing the injuries of coleopterous In-
sects, besides hundreds of other subjects of
interest to the general reader. Let us have
a beginning in some quarter of the county
Which will be the first to respond'?"

NEW RAILROAD Pr Mir:CT.—We learn
from the Oxford Press that a meeting is
called at Penn hill, Fulton nwp., title
county, to Saturday, December sth, for the
purpose of considering the building of in
railroad from Peach Bottom, on the Sus-
quehanna liver, to Nottingham Station, on
the Philadelphia and Baltimore Central
Railroad. A railroad connecting these two
,Mots still boa grand affair for the citizens

of the southern part of Lancaster county,
and alt interested should attend the meet-

HOW 'l.lTELL, DISEAJED MEAT.-11.1 view
of tho floe that sometimes diseased meat
may find its way into our markets we pub-
lish from an exchange the following state-
ment which may be lichen as a guide to
meat purchasers:

Healthy moat is lino and elastic to the
touch, and hardly moistens the lingers.
Diseased meat is soft and wet, and serum
often runs from it, Good meat has but little
odor, and that by no means disagreeable.
Diseased meat has a taint and eandaverous
smell. This is best observed by cutting it
and smelling the knife, or pouring a little
warm waterover it when chopped. It loses,
also, ten per cent more in weight in conk-
ing than when healthy. The disvaites en-
gendered by bail medt are chiefly diarrhota
and tapeworm. It often creates.earbuneles
and boils. Caro should be taken to have
meat most thoroughly cooked if consumers
wish to avoid all possibility of Hilt Maiellia`.

Wit TIIE LEAVES FALL.—A medical
paper stares that a number of persons have
lately been engaged in investigating the
cause of the autumnal stripping of trees,
and their researchca wouldseem to point to
the conclusion that in many plants a phe-
nomenon occurs just before the full of the
leaf which is nit unlike the process which
accompanies thieshediling of horns in ani
mats. It consistH in the obstruction of the
proper vessels at the base of the petiole, or
leaf stock. The obstruction according to an
American writer, isca used by the multlpli•
cation of cells, which first occurs in the pa
ri netes of the vessels. The cells increase and
multiply till at last the vessels are com-
pletely choked up in the neighborhood of
the insertion of the leaf, and thus a ditleren
fiat plane is formed, across which the leaf
stork breaks, and the leafaccordingly falls.

L'fill BREEDINft IN TIIE St'soUItHANNA.
—The Philadelphia Bulletin refers in the
following manner to the efforts which are
being made tostock the Susquehanna river
and its confluent streams with black bass:

This scheme is a very praiseworthy one,
and deserves the hearty support of all.
Ever since the discovery of this country,
the inhabitants have engaged in the work
of destroying its game, and have neglected
to protect it in tiny nuanner, or to help its
propagation. This reckless havoc has pro-
duced inevitable scarcity, until, in river
and land alike, wild animals worth pursu-
ingcan hardly he obtained without going
into the wilderness. Happily, the reaction
has Iteptin. Pisciculture has attracted a great
doal of attention lately, and in various por-

COLUMBIA. AFFAIR.—We copy the fel- tions of the country is conducted sn sue-
lowing items from the Spy: vessfully that it bids fair to become a very

Mr. Lee Shuman, of Manor townshiri,Je itnporta nt :mil valuable interest. The pen,
at theoffice of the Siy on Thursday lust, a pie ut Pennsylania succeeded, some years
twin-pumpkin, of the ordinary variety, Its sgo, in arranging the dams in the Susque-
size is good, but its peculiarity is in its be- Minna so that the shad could ascend to
big dun ule, and each pumpkin being per- waters to which it had long bona stranger,
feet. and the very gratifying results of this un-

dertaking have encouraged them to other
efforts in the same direction. Itis intended
to introduce the black bass into the Sus•
quebaunu, Juniata, and other rivers, in
large numbers, and as this fish propagates
veryrapidly, and is of delicious flavor when
served up for the table, it is thought that a
new, abundant and cheap article of food
will soon be provided for the people of our
iniaral towns. If the experiment is suc-
cessful there is no reason why salmon and
other good doh may not be cultivated also.

PA'ttNii nN EI,E,rICIN WM/I.:h.—A cur-
responden L of the Er/n.6,1 writes to that
newspaper the following description cf

paying un election wager:"
That variety is the spice of life," is a

maxim which was fully appreciated by the
citizensof Churchtown u few eveningssince.
As political demonstrations, consisting of
processions, delegations, and floating of
flags and banners, had become a thing so
common during the campaign just closed
as to attract but little attention, we have

. been finally relieved with a change in the
line of processions, which, in our (.t.infia-

. non, has "capped the climax." A wager
on the last elecTion was entered into be-
tween Dr. J. H. Long and Prof. Frankem
field, of Churclitown, in which one of the
defeated party was to wheel his colleague
on a wheelbarrow from one end of the vat
loge to the other. The result oral,- election
entitled the Doctor to the proposed ride.
Saturday evening, the 14th, between the
hours ot nine and ten o'clock, the time ap-
pointed for the wheeling, found the than,
pion at his post. The procession formed at
toe east end of the village. The Doctor
very deliberately look Lis unoushioned
seat, in Laplander style, with his body
erect, and his legs projecting in a horizon-
tal position; while the Professor, who has
plenty of grit, and always a full supply of
tumor, stepped to the shafts, and with this
dacrity of a Trojan, took up the fine of
march, accompanied by the Caernarvon
Cornet Band. At the end of the cute the
Doctor railed for three cheers for his worthy
champion, three for ffrant, and three more
for the band, which were given with a
hearty good will, after which the crowd
dispersed, none feeling the worse for enjoy-
ing a good and wholesome laugh.

WINTER EvE.Nclos.—An exchange Hays
that the delightful winter evenings are
again with us, and al ref .y the gatherings
around the fireside are growing interesting
and attractive. The nights now come on
a: six o'clock, and in consequence we have
four long hours until bed time to devote to
amusement and study, The endearments
of home constitute a world of pleasure in
themselves, and, when associated with
mental and morel improvement, they lead
us n step higher than the ordinary level of
lite. The whisperings of a mother's love,
thekind counsels of the grey-haired sire,
mingling, as they sometimes do, with
younger and happier voices, give to the
family circle anattraction and yalue which
are not to be found elsewhere among the
Wilhite of men.

Why men will sometimes wander from
their homes and firesides to seek for happi-
ness and enjoyment elsewhere, when every
grace and affection is natural and centered
there, is not only a wonder but a mystery.
There may be instances where homes are
notes happy and attractive as they should
be. Cases of misplaced confidence and
love, which alas, are destined, too often, to
be turned into gall and bitterness; but
these are but rare. There is no place, as a
general thing, where the same measure of
worldly peace and comfort can be found, as
around our own fireside, be itever sohum-
Me in-its character. The plain hut of the
fisherman upon the storm-beaten shore, is
often preferable, so far as treasures of the
heartare concerned, to the dwellings andhabitations of kings and princes. Where
the light and joy of pure, unadulterated
love reside, there is allot that gladness and
peace, which the soul, in this world, has it
rght to anticipate.

But our winter evenings are productive
of vast and infinite improvement, when
they are properly appropriated. Reading
conversation and reflection—an inter-
change of those thoughts and sentiments
which pertain to our higher Interests; a

Suct comprehension of our true character
and destiny—these of right belong to the
lessons and teachings of thefireside and
bring the family alter nearer, if possible, to
the;prone of God. A word or two spoken
in Beason, and the breathi❑g of the pure
spirit of prayer, in kindred gatherings,
have often abed illuminations over the
pathway, which have lighted men in tri-
umph to the grove., Let us therefore cherish
and value our winter evenings at home.
They have a comfort not found elsewhere, a
religion without pretense or bigotry, a gen-
eral philosophy which will bear the test of
criticism, and a hope that carries us far be-
yond the ordinary trials and struggles of
this life.

Phlissd•qpnladram murk ell
l'ail,s.Dst.Priis, Dee. I.—There In no mo,on.

tint c.ative to record In the floor market; au p•
plies come in slowly, and the demand islimited to the wants of the home trade at en-terday's quotations; only a few hundred bbis
changed !muds,mostly Extra Family. a, s7sua0.2.5 per bbl fur Northwestern, and llghsli fur
l's. and Ohio do. do., ine:uding300 1,1;1,41[1dt no
and Illinois at SIC; En tibia Fancy at $,l .51m,13.75; and Extras at 1646 75.

Rye Flour in held fl ,mly and further sales
are reported at S 7 50(aS

In Corn Real nothing doing.
The Wheat market I. steady, but there was

nutmuchdemand ; small sales of fair and goodRed at 12012.10; 1.5t0 bus Amber at SU&
Rye comes IL steady and commands Si.:5(5

ISi.
Corn Is scarce, and there Is a gpod demandfor old Yellow at $1 ZS, and new meets a lair

inquiry at Sl®l.ln,according to drym ss.
Oats are held firmly and furthersales are re-

ported at G 7 ;2c fur Western; SOO bus Might
Indiana sold at lie.. _

Nn. I Quereltron Bark Is steady and IS blade
sold at. $4.2 NJ per ton.

In Groceries and Provlalor a the bales are
unimportant

1Whiskydull acd lower; we quota at 81.03
@LUS taxpaid.

Stock market.
PHMAD ICL PAlA. Der. I.

Philadelphiaand Erie 2`,,,e0 - 45)1,
'Reading . 4 .a.lnu

Ponn'a Railroad —. 5{.4(0 5-1%
U. M. On !nil I 11 ,Votl V

New 1...--2 no 1881 lin,,fgoif;s;
do do Indi iujoehr",„

13. S.5.331 of July 1%5 Ihexonillo,-,
do 1817 1.0‘,“c0 I t,4
do /1168 -

.
- 110'),,noI h ;.,',

10.40-
.. ...Insvgleti

Gold—
Fachange pax.

NIW YouX. Dee. 111. S. G.Ris Registered 1881 ..... _...... —..11,04
du Con oona 1881-___...... -.Alt%do Registered 15f2 1118%
do Coupons 1882....._...--,111
do Registerod 1881.--..... ..,-.107;
do Coupons 1384 ..... ----.......1it,,-,
do do ISBS.

........ -.A0%do do 1845ifew....._..110.f,1;
Tea. Furtive....... ___,............-

do Registered-- ____.lc33,
do Coupons I .'0

Gold.-- 13.5q
Canton Co
Roston Water P0wer........................_ 15%
Cumberland C0a1,....-...

.................
.... 39

Wells Fargo F-Ypre55................__ A
Amer'eau Exeresa...... ...... 44,4AdamsExpre55......_._........._....._.._4 49AU. 8. Express
Merchants' Union Express 18
Quic)udiver

do Preferred

PROFITS OF FARMING.—It the average
profits of farming are less then five per
cent. It dolts not followthat the same men
Would dobetter bychanging their business.
Thereis more unskilled labor on the farm
than in any other cailleg, and that kind of
labor has a hard time In any business. An
exchange, withrespect tothis subject, states
that if some men make but two per cent.
by farming:others make Dighton their caF-
Itat and furnish themselves and their son,
with remunerative employment all the
while, which is one of tho great advantages
of farming. The remedy of unsuccessful
farming is not a change of business, but a
change of policy. Knowledgeandskilt pay
as well on the farm as in the workshop or
counting room.

_

TEM' OLD Ocean—Thc only Democratic
Magazine Published in the United States -

-This this Monthly Magazine devoted to
Literature, Science and Art. and to the Po-
Mimi Principles of the Wise Founders of
the American System of Government, is
about to enter upon its Seventh Volume,
witha redoubled zeal in the cause ofAmeri-
can liberty and American Civilization. The
field for such a Magazine is wider now than
ever before. • Political incompetency, and
treachery to the fundamental principles 0 1
our government, on the part of journals
professing to be Democratic, call now for all
Unsparing pen on theside or truth and jus-
tice. No quarter shall be given, no mercy
shown to the monstrous political crimes
Whose flood gates are now hoisted for
another four years.

Several literary novelties will be presented
in this new volume, among which will bon
series of original sketches of ln.tian liteand
'character, by William GilmoreSunnis, the
ablest of all thesurviving representatives of
ihe best and brightest period or American
literature.

Subwriptlons may commence with any
number. When no time is specitiod at will
be understood that the subscriber wishes to
begin with the January number, 'the Mist
ono of the volume, and back numbers will
be sent accordingly.

The terms are one copy, one year, itil; two
copies, $3; four copies, *lO. Extra induce-
ments are offered to the getter-up or out's.
The publishers also announce that they will
send per express, carefully boxed, n Grocer
S Baker Seiviug Machine, to any ono who
will send them, at any one Uwe, thirtysn lo
scribers to The Guard at tnio oneh.
The regular manufacturers' price is Vt.", Ni,
such opportunity to circulate a superior
Family Magazine, and secure the best
Family Sewiug Machine, Wll4 ever off rod.

Subscriptions can be sent from different
Post offlceil ; It not helm; riquired that ill
the weathers of the Club lie at the same
Post office ; additions can be Milne m Cl tin
at Club rates. MI letters should be Un-
dressed as follows: Can Eyrie, Marton h
Co., Puldlahers,l6:2 Nassau St., New York.

CALIN.tYA BARK. —lt is Said (Alla Mt !Sr!.
Drake S. Co , (proprietors or the AN rATIL,:,
BITTEHM,) are the large,l, Iruportere ur rallaa a

Its LIIIS Colliltry, and that, Tvlth Ihr• x-
ceptlon iir tin oeC.IOiIIIIsale, WI tier lin port
In Utieti In tilecorupoantlini: t 4, , heir
PLANTATION whlull they tit:-

doubt-04113 are Indebted lor I
Stealth reittoring proportlem. Am a TIC :rail
A !Ter leer they are Lot marphie,ecl. and We

ell-erfully reehintuend turn,. All area-tint:or
DrUgglitltt keep tbent lor vie.

MAGNOLIA WAT.R..—atupez Jur to the beatIm-
ported Llernutu Culugue, tool sold at bull Mu
price

t)ptrtal, fluttf
44,- Bride and Ilirldegroorn
F.saar s for Young Moo on the in,restingrelation of

Bridegroom to Bride, Inthe institution or Marriage—-
s Guide to matrimonial uud true ha pints.
hootby mail In sealed letter no, lopes Tree o f charge
Address, HOWARD ASSOCLITION, Box P.. Phila-
delphia, Pa. sop 20 gitalary

=ME!
letke WO Var.°. BO I, et, e eette to the toot It .1

'Jury content, of the deep interior. to remove the
cause ofsuch suffering Itto still tetetesery ht vitall7e

Blood by supplying It with Its Life Element. lute

(a protectedsolution of the ProloxlM, of[root I. tdo
thiseffectually, andgore strength,votor und
to the whole system.
Extract of a Letter from Itt:v. Itlmmuo of

MME
"For yeafs Iwas a sufferer Ingo Boils, SO 1.1011 toy

Iffe became wearisome through Ills, treqine t effi
ensistent recurrence; a carbuncle tor Melt 111

the salad of my buck Loring the interns+ le•se
pieces ofdecomposed llesin urri• eveiY r lag v. ,
away, andtine prostration and g tieral de:turn:men,
theoytkena were great. Before I had recovered r
thluuttack two entailer carbuncles bro- e out high,
up, and I was again threatened with itescurrsin of
the sufferlogs which I hurl so long been subj. clod
It was at this time that loitanencell ta ink the
PERUVIAN I', I cannoned Lasing it until I
hail use t five hottles; since then I have had nothing
of the kind. bar yeas I was one of tin g.eatest stir
ferers. Oiher medicines gave me I .ttrtlaland 1• 1111A.

and but this teal- aisle remedy, with is Irina
and Intuitive sense, went directly to the root 01 the
evil,anddidits work with u tituroualniess e .1 thy
Its estublish.ll character."

AS. puge PunephieC et. free. 'I ho genuine boa
PEugetust SYRUP.. W0,411111 the el..us

J. P. OlsuMt, ltr.;,Proprietor,
No. 3i Doe Sew York-.

Sold by alldrugglati

The best known remedy f,

SCROFULA.
In all It, manifold farm', Including Ulcer, Cancers,

halt Rheum, tiousumptluti, etc., 14 1111.
A00E.1111.. loot:art WAvirts,a Imre 10,ohm; or londie
withouta solvent, dhcovend after o any years 01
acienttticresearch and experiment. roe erndlcatinc
burnersfrom I.llllsystem It has no equal.
tient free.

I=2

i2liiiMillii/11111=1
Ra- Dearness, Bllndne.g. and Catarrh

treated with lb, utmost lucre's by I IsAAL'S, M. D.
and Professor of lA:lease of the Eye and Ear 111 the
Medical collegeofP1•11113ylvaola,1 yeah, ex punt are
(formerly of Leyden, Holland.) No. Sal Areti street.
Phlia Textlrnonlals can ho nee., at till. I (bee. The
medical faculty are Invited to accompany i helr
.pauelas, as he has no ,ecrets In till Knell,. AMIT
clal eyes Inserts d without pain. No churls for ex.
lamination Jelicannora

J Rupture Correctly Treated by

at Ills°Mee, corner Twelfth end Race ,streets,
Philadelphia.

Professional experience in 'the adjustment
of Mechanical Remedies and hupports for Is
years has given him extensive opportnnitteo
lOr prae, ice in this Important but neglected
brunet, Toall afflicted with Hernia or Rup-
ture, lie can guarantee the successful applica-
tion 0, 'Trusses, specially adapted to each co.
anti its conditions, often perfecting radical
cures.

Ladles requiring Trusses, Braces, Support-
ers. Elastic Belts, Bandages Syringes, Yes.
sarle., etc., will find a Department eLlJo.ninehis office, conducted by competent 1111 U Intel-
ligent FI.MALKS.

Are- Banning's Braces, Fltch's Supporters
French I ridestructahle Trusses, ElasticStock,
trigs, Shoulder Braces, Spinal Instruments,
Crutches, etc.. &c. mar 4 10.1,w

Narrtagts
CASSAI,—BUCEL% NA N.—On 'LAO Inet., In

Trioity Chitieh, 03 lord, hy the Rector, the
Rev. E. V. Buchanan, Alexander J. I.! It, or
Altoona Pa, to Mho. Marta LOIN, daughter Cl
Rev. K V. kluolettmu.- -

LEAMAN—PAINTES.-011 the 21). 11 ult., by theRev. U. H. Forney, at 'be Parsonage, natter ot
Price' awl Or 'lege trr-els, 1..1. K. Leattlan,
or Lancaster co., to MISS Hat riot Painter, 1,1
Lancaster City, Pa.

Zcnstas—Witir.sas—On the let lust., at Uric!.der's Hotel, by hev. Ve. T. tt. rhurd. Mr. Joseph
H. Zenon,. ta Marietta, to Mies Annie M. W is-
er,of Colombia.

tEolurnhlaSpy please copy. IRiser:a—if iho .9:11 lost., by the
Rev. J. V. Eckert, Mr. -orntiu !Cheer to Miss
Anna Harrar, both of [humor° tu.,p_

unAnest—tittorr the ca se clay, by
the shine, Mr. To ISe Brubaker. Jr., to Miss
Frances Wolf. both 01 Provi.len. trwp, •

MEISKKr —F lon 1..1t,—0n the 10t11 Inst.. by the
Rev. J. J. $1 G ne, nt hilt reN,denee. Ephraim O.

elskey, of West Hem i.ll eld, to Mies t lara
Fisher, of bast Hern ptleld.

iIItANDT—PP,ADS. On the same day, by I h e
Came, at Grekter's Hotel, C. S. bran tto Mice
Susan S. e ho Wm, both ot East Donegal.

GisslNor:a—ln,sthr:xp.—Gn the _Ph lost
by Rev. W. T. tielll/011. Mr. E. k, !linoneer, cii
Lebanon co.. to Mho Matilda. Dtsaluger, of
Chi}

MUIIItIS—WAT.T.ACR.—On the 511 i In
New Holland, by nev D. W. Gerhard, Mr.
Janie.. 'l'. M whin to Miss Lytllit Ann Wallace,
both of ,allsbury top.

SWePE—lturry.a.--(in the 76th Innt., a, the
reeldence of Teo bride'n parents, by the seine,Mr. MID-on 'Wept, to Mies Lydia Ann Rutter,
both of Upper 1...m0ck tvip.

iirathS.
DoI.WA NT. —On the lu 1110..111y

Ch4rlem M. Dorwart, aged 37 years, 2 mouths
1L ~1 5 day,

HL"riianuvr.-013 the 23.1 !not Ft. Way 11
lullana, Cann!es huthrauir, formerly or York,
Pa.

TAW:ART.—Os the 23d laid.,AnnleS., daugh-
ter of the late Robert Taggart, dee'd, aged 19
year,.

C •

Marion9n
do rIvit Frndp.,100

Weotorn Union Tolegto
Sew York Control

51%
;.62

25

. • . ..
klrie
Erte Preferred .

.flud.on River 11To). W. ..... -..............................a NV.. fii •,

Alliwnualaand St. Patti ..,. 7
do do preterred..... 07

Fort Wayne.
obi° and MhoLseappl Tlrl
Mien limn Central...--........-- ....... -118
Matilaan Sonia. n .....

-....
«.• 1"81ii '

I.lllnola ,entral 1413 y
Cleveland and Pittsburg 87
Clevi•ls.,l•l litlli T 1111.11,1 10 K
Rock I-land till
NOrIInv.M..,IICI.IIIIIIILOII 8.1

121=1112
•

Phlinde unttle Minrkt.t.
AIoNDA N.V... _

Beef eatt!C, were to hor demand Ihis wceY,
but prem.. W.T w.them, material
change, Ab d nrr.v. dazed anal at tqc
1490 for extra: If. nf w choice; 7030 for
l.ur togaud, and 06 6;4;0 tar pound, Ar,,sa, for
coin[ll,ll quality.
lhe follomin ar,t he part leu'ara of the !area:

at 'two!, ',rattly, Western, Wikt.Se gross.
93 A. Christy Brother, V irglutu, 7@g %e.

great,
1,7 Dough., & Mel.':eese, Cheat r co.,:a. gr.
82 P. Nt. Fillen, 6'•stern 6,38 ,irt, groaa.
Al I'. Hat haway. groan. •

lu•S .41 n emintv 748, 4,c, gr.
17 11.MerlllelLL'lm•4l,re.,unly.74B!",aartots.
7., J•cut el Fl I,u W! i lu 111k. 0
44 E 4 .17H , 11 u e•.l reoutu.. 091, ,ro s.

1:11 clltuan. NVeslein 7(.0^
140 Msr:ln, Fuller ,S Westnru,

EMMEMfffEI
MSMIMMEI. ,

7c. gr,
John .intnh k I.trnther WeMeru gr

1.0 n. Frank. 'Wv.tern ot
120 Hope Co.. Weeitero.
Sn . ory 100,, .0., vrg u 6,47 grog.,
111 1-Culn ,I; Co., NV, literll. g

IL Bahl% in,etivntrr
.1. Clcuist., pa.

IS 11. Firitusnit, eliestor o.4unt4,
Clll{{llll* r s Aleg.tgler, 4..liester tutu")

slje,gru44.
'2l . litiro,riving'Aro, 54.5 13 s gross,
111 .1 ign \lr.%role 141'..5t, rll, •grcss.
1.0 ;Igo.), Cs.. Virg nl 4,14,50 Wros.

JOll5 Y. 1.311 I' 1seer
gniss

J. sgldi4iorl4l,isi, Vlr tuts, 1.,411e.111 Jiitursll, \\'4•4lt4 rllg40 gross.
11.4 14.—Were losert 1:14.11 nruhl the

got pink gt lull !AVaol I '.!.5 100 111.4
II ere lit heir it 1111 II ; 111th.0 head ar

rivrtt 4.1 hold gio.n, 11,1

Xlll 1)11

COWS—Were NI:111mo! eh” : hens
445005 (or sprlngerK, and 45. ,iot) p hem! ,orcow
aLso wit;

I.totrrolter [10w...1101a 3litritet.
LANt.',,r KR, `,t'.2 .

500Butter. ? In

1•4.:,,,a? dozen
•••••

I tcleatled,J V pair
Lamb, V 11l
Satvoiges.? !1+
YOI/110,S, jt lillSlll.l

Conn is hush.
" brad

...........

perk .....
• 'atm Lac...........
k pill.. Hurter, TA Phil. ....

Ir,

. 44. NM.
. . I 00

r.
_ I .

(4ILI •

_I _crock
1.1 bui4ll,l

LANC‘,TEtt MAItRF7T, MoNl)‘',
Nov. ;tot LI, IsOtt.-- • t ;law and Flour l'ltrltitt
Letter:
Family (ban., 1? bar...
Extra

.10...
\\' twin tn.late) "r+ bit%
11' twat teed) du
Rytt
Cmit .

Coin (111, 11..)
0:114
Nllkkey in baud

iletu -Advertislments

TIIIII I :4.250 l'Elt `t /I%l'll GITAL IIA3 11. Stire p 'y. 1-.o:trlys paid week
V. wrtnty.l vvery‘,lki•ty Io Hell lair

1. 1170,11 Eve rl.oUng Whit, WI.°Clothes 1.1111”?..
till part Ivulal of tree. A ,•llret.,

1.1)1111,1elph:11, novlll 3111

IMIIME

luoitu 1111,1 convenient
1.. 'I 11. 1 111 .... /ii//.le //It /It (Ws 1111111/111/11 e.
io~II part, I• 1 I.ii. 111114,4
1.1.11 (11.1.1: . /./1 (.111/ lem troin Jt to
3 I,rr d.l lLiNt,tlll,ll I

/111,:111 :111/ \V. \V. N 11.

IA WT 41 W
P'er oplt.lon, m, ell;xrge. Send ,ketek 1,11.1

Vor le•ncl model, tee.
,rver nue foot In
iterl,teklpsere r4,,drawlnkk,cave-
-1110 dsiknlueelk pleputell. 1111.0111,i
I..kph el,aN114, pegt,g. rent 111, Addlre.ok.
MUNN! , ['kW e.ller+ 01eklIke A ...Henn,
37 Park Row, New York. n0,30-3m

'QUIRE at LANUIiIC
IIPOILTI,,S AN D DEA N 7

IV .1 TOIIEW, DIAMaNDS

Al MANUFACTUIL PitICKS,
v N ItEb:T,

[Near William S truel, I ANW YORE:
nuv3o I ru

100.000 COLD PI:NM To BE GIVEN
AWA Y I

"Runwlutlge in I 1 ii r Th. Pen zulghtlel
lLan [lie Nwottl "

One Agent. Withleil In every rouniy n. Nell
tnn Clithiii-sloinil tile “Ii'AMII.I

M rpn hllnnrd, innlinges
rtiJely. I,oriDd )11 ..xtrn enith
'.very iiniene.ser will if` li- tr enlYll3l-1). WI!
1:111.111 Pl.!), NI). I, wiLli Ebony Ilnider, ul-User Inaled h'nL, c-c,, Milner, with Tin..

on l'elion comb,. every' Pon Yin/l-
-imited...lllllllt) WII l'en eond e I
.I,Uhlr)l and 1%))P11,. toms. Addrein M. LA •
F'Ayl':'l'l'l: BYIt.N, No. WI Coda, sire.,
New Yarn, I P. 11. tsuz 1r)/0 ) ))),V3..) Im

N TIIE DlWrltal"l' CoURT OF TOL
I. United:slates for the Easter n Dixtrlet ul
l'ennsylv,thia. In Bank ruplu), at LattuttALvi,

.28th, A. II Pi,.S
To wtiom ll'MAY'rho

horopy glc,m on levor nlx uppOlothleh I
ASSOIOVI Lterl.llo,lll WILIII,f, Of hr.

LoWLoal 11,, in the county or Lane..irrer, mor'tilt,, l'euun I vithin, within nuld Il strh.:,
who lit breu adJu .god It bankrupt. twos 111
13Irll po Illtlil, Ile the hint, let Chort of NO
DINH-let. D. O. ESHLEMAN, A1511050,

North Duir.oSL, Ltslimuttmr, Pa
'dee2-zw•• is

Mary Atm Ital-omen, by tier AM. Fnul,foto,a
[ltal in lend, %Valiant/ 13,0 too, far Divorce, I.

Nov. T
John C. BA, erinan. 1 No. 50.. .
414'1:.—J44111M1 4'. BA 1ie.1441 IV, TM'
ar hereby ....tom vole.. 1.1 If anal appeal

In your proper permd betare our ..11.11.4,e,
luueusLer, al. the t Cnnrt. of
Plea., Io be held on Ille TII I RD MC)• b.•JANUARY. A. D., :SO, at 10o'clock, A. M.,ehoir cause If noy 31111 have, why the .4,11
Mary Ann .11/11i,11111r1 loan not be Aivorch
from Lbe boot.ilf :outflow:ly I.olllrHeted

011 J I, Y, ether II
OF FIcK, Lancaster, Dec I, It.fal

And 101 l are also hereby nortfied that Die
deposltlon4 of with. slew to he res.. to eviden
In the above e die no the part of Ihe pr., Ilion
er, will be t.nhru hstore 11 C. Kiedy, Esq
commissioner, appoint. II by the Court f.r
that plain'Re, al the I hinny Room IN
Court 11 mow, In tau City of La• caster, on To, •
lay, 1111. 5111 Ilay o 1 January, 141,9, at 2 o'clnel,1' %1., when and Where you m..y attend Ifyou
think prop,. B. C. K READY,

deal 'Dent Cornnlsslouer.
A I'A,UALIti. FARM Al' PIIHI.gcA SALE —Orr, MONDt Y, DECKMBER lito.

10.00, lire -Ult.eriber wl I ogee at publicRi11... ,-11
the premiereir, In Fulion rown•licy, Lanooder
Ccunty. lit, within 0 miler. of•the Philaclel•
Orin root Ilailirrone Cent, t Itallicnol,HMI •
he T.-leg cirri itorol trot', 10,0“1 to (24.h0w1,,

liritike. II roll., IrcLir the torn, r and o rel..,
Iroru the lor ler Fcl.cce, n 'fleet or Lond

CONTA ININO 1.19 A CittcH,
marl, or !eke.. adJoiniri•• lands of Jrucepli Rol-
Irchee, .1. \Vricrill N, 11, 8 Scot.!, and other •.-
lire proV emen a Ili•lreh vrt cted 11,1101,1I.ora three ory ERA 3.1 E 11W 1.1.1.1N0
31,1 K lichen al Iccelicol. 0111 Mite
,TON BARN, 10 by :"M feet, Carriage
and Orarcary attarloel,“ Ntoire finny over
never-I/Wink eprlng Of water, 0100 rotor:eaWitter AI the Barn by I. Hy Weer, and II Well Ili
the 110110 , With I 11,11 p Ito-trill, IWO Hee

110 S ,ir tine xereeted Fruit. Truer: II Is
APP/P, Peach. Cherry. Cr Th., honi In 1. I,
logh .late of cultivation, filVlllol/ lute (.11,1,

nient lielcre with ront.ing wale, In rocen-ocii
amid-r go, d fences. A it,lll igliteen Aer. .0
the Ttiiet are In good '..miter, trid.1111•14, 111, Oak and Hickory.

Ally person desiring in slew the prorni.es
before tile clay of mole will Noise call on Ihe
unclundrinecr residing, thereon.

exit, lc, c ononence at I:e'eleek, P. M , Of teltl
day, when to inn will Leland,• known ay

lee 2147) SAMUEL W. SCOTT.
Nr.V7TON J. NICIIOI-4,

311tsrellaiz-vuu
k 7 OT CF. 'lO r iiisTof IL 1101)4IFRN 4, IV

Intl I 4.7EVORT AND 11, 1101ESIII
IURN I'/KIiDA I) COSI P V.—The W. •
aaert4 have this day tit-claret' a. theltlttal of
TWENTY CENTS!. enclfltha• e of St.oett, el. 11r
of tax, payable In ten daym at the Batik MP:
Howie of fired. Deldlereon 44

I). U. E.4111,104AN.
Trra.unt..I=l

LANCASTER COUNTY NATIONAL. BANK,
Noverule, ad, lban.

DiviDENTI, —THE 1,1111.1,4-1401ari FIA E
Oda dAy declared a facUleud of SEVEN

Pr:R CENT. for Ibe 1,04 alx month.,, clear of
Unlt.,l Stales Lox, peyabla,on demaua.
umcis-11tv..47 W. L. PEIPER, Caahler.

i'LF.(rJIO. 10.41T1CE.--FAIIMEHN. 31 -
1/ TUAL INSChANCE COMPANY.—AnElection of oftleern of the Farmer,' slnlual

Iunurance Company, ior (miming year. will
ho Kehl at the public houseof nolo., on Spree).
cr. (Exchange )tote!), In Ilse City OfLam...lon,SATUH...AY, the:6th day of DELEMAIEIs,
A. D., IrLS, between the bourn of II a. no., and

3 p. tu. , when and where those Intercated are
rexpeciful ly invited to attend.

By order of the Board on Directors.
JOHN Einomaf, Si.eretary.

November Mtn, n0v2.5-tdw 47

1.668 RIIOADS 4: BRO. 18h8
We ca./ the attentionof purchasers loour in

usually large stook of goods carefully selected
and manufactured toour oWn order for the

M=E=l
which we aro ceiling et. very Low Friece.
FINE GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES

EIZEIC:EI

:AMERICAN AND FOREIGN MAKERS.
DIAMOND, CORAL,A METHYST, GARNETT

• AND ALL KINDS 07

PLAINAND ENAMELED G OLD J ELRY
HAIR JEWELICi

MADE TO
ORDER WITH FINE GOLD MOUNTLNOS

Special attention palti,to furnialatng
WEDDING PR XB.6NTS.

STERLING AND COIN SILVER..
We hove a Watchmaker rora the SWISR p 'srtory to do repairing, and warrant all • ork.

H. Z. RHOAUS
(Bite Door Below Cfxrper's 'Motet, .

WEHTKING STAXET, LANCAUEIt,i•nov2s ttw47


